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I hare bscnrolil the lat jiar, and not one computet
(t... rnoxlint n Hint Uinv hnin not done all that If

chimed for them. Indeed, scientific skill cannot co
I beyond tho result readied in lucso wonderful prcpa- -

ratlon. Added to Carbolic, Arnica, Mentha, Pcnc-?-.- ,.

rll ,n.1 Wllrh Tlavnt. nrA it lipr which

finkca fsmlly rhnlry. Hheo-niit-r

mill hod ridden crlnnlrs have by It tii.cn enabled

ilo throw awy their ctntcliee, and many who for
Xi.ar hAM Vicn afflicted with Ncuralala. Sciatica,

r,

1

i,ooo,oooSljb leb'

CENTAUIl
LINIMENTS.

llnlment.tlintrdnlen

('Cakcd llrcasts, Weak Back, Ac, have found pcrma- -

int rellnf.

Mr. Josiah Wcstlakc, of Marjsvllle, O., writes:
...... ... n TH.nnallm lia hppn an had that 1

kavo been nbable to stir from tho honso. I hare tried
..Tcry remedy I, conld . hear of. Finally, I learned of

.? n.fc. Au Iku. knit afl J.W,Hl.w4
fiovuniaur uniracDi. luoum i.ixu ihoi v.......
no to walk without mr crutches. I am mcedlng
ni.u. l think Tonr Liniment mplr a manrcl."
This Liniment core Burns and Scalds Without

kscar, extract! the noison from once ana eunss.
Cures ChlUbUlna and Frosted-fcct- , and It very efflea- -

Clous for Earache, Toothache, itcn ana iraiancous
'Bniptlon. .

Tho Centaur Liniment, xeuow rip-imi- -.

U Intended for the tough Abres, corda and
muscles of horses, mulei, and animal.

RKADI ItaADI

Ilev. Geo. W. Ferris, Manotklll, Schoharie Co., N.
Y says:

M horse win lamo for a year with a fetlock
wrench. All remedies ut'erlr (ailed to cure and I
conettk-ro- him worthless until I commenced to use
t',it.r i.inimrni. which ranld v cured liltu. I heart
ily recommend It.

It makes very llttlo difference whether tho ca'obo
irr.nrh." anraln. inavln or lamcncrB of any kind,

tho effects aro tho samo. Tho great power of tho

Liniment In, howoror, shown In l'ull-evll- , Hlg-hca-

Sweeny. Sparln, Illng-bouo- , Galls and Bcratchos.

Thlt Liniment I worth mlll'ous of dollar yearly to
thoBlockKrowtM, Liverymen, ranncrs, ana inu-- o

hating valuable animal to cro t r. Wo warrant lis

affect and refer to any l'arrlcr who has cvt-- r used It.

laboratory of J. H. Hose & Co.,
M DT ST., Nmw Yiiuk.

Children.
. -.. ...h.iitnin r.r ralor Oil. without lla

. . ...innrrornllln tho throat. Tbo renlt
ir.f su years' practlco by Dr. Barn'l ritchcr, of Massa- -

1 Pitcher's Castorla Is particularly rccommcmdfd

Iror children. It destroys worms, assimilates tho

rood, and allows natural sleep. ry wuwv.-- u.

and for children Teetnlns. For Colds. Fcrer- -

...;tshnos. Dliorders 01 mo uow... .-- -- -
plaints, nothing Is so effective. It Las plMunt te

'tako as honey costs but Ki cents, and can bo had of

any DrofRlst.
This Is ono or many usiimoni.ir.

Cokwlj. L.o Co .r... March IT, 1874.

dcrsltsodlfflculttoadmlnl.ter
i. Pa.tirla will find that they can

steep nights and that Ihelr babies will b healthy.

j, ii. kos wo.. ""

ZsUOXVB BEXsXs,
BuccessortoJ. M. Kiil Co.,

95 Hberty . - - NKW VOBK,
GommiNMlon Aoroitt
nUYINO AND FOnWAnDINQ FIIOM

Few Vork via Isthmus, 1'acluc lUllroid, and
AtM Horn, all kind of Merchandise, and for the sale

rodaU from tho I'aclflc coast, for the eoUocUoo

of money. ocw"

.-- ATTENTION
kvs"pep Growers i i

usmWm-- :?lW.?'iViawn
W.'ttftSULibOf
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A 6TOE CUIIE FOB

Scab,
Borow Worm.

Foot Rot,
AND ALL

Parasites that infost Shoop.
TT 18 SAFER. DETTEU AND VASTLY CHEAP.

TUAN ANY OTIIEU EPFECTOAL REMEDY FOR

THE TREATMENT OF BUEBP. IT

Improves the Health
OF THE ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

enoce, tat .oae ''Ondred to twoJSGrtShEjfill&i? toU,elr B. atrength.and
oodltlon.
R Is put op In FIVE-OAL.W-H

PANS-Prl- ce, $13
per can.

Svnd for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS & Co.,
rOIlTLAND, ORBQON,

Wlioleealti AKeuta for the Htute,
Or to vour nearest IUtAll Druccl't. m

Mrs. Rohrer's New Romedy
rO TMD ZiUKCMI

m tSBTixa with woxvseyuL bvcckssi

PURELY PORTABLE REMEDY IIAB
TUB eeaal In the relief and euro of Concha. Colds,
jathma,lronchlU8. Croup. Whooplne Couch. Moa-ste- e

Ac It has produced some remarkable cures.
Bold, by drumrisu penerallv. Prepared only by

JOIINL. SlCsirHV, onmoutlu Or..
wkom all letter of bosUees should be addrrMed.

J. A. 8TRATTOK,

Attorney at Law.
om Bute Ht,JopUe Hm Bestsett He.

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN.

A largo contingent of tho Rusilnn Army Ih
marolilng on tbo Balkans. News of crossing
tlie lUlkaim Iihr ovldontly oausod great toe
cltotnent In Constantinople. A telegram
from ttiat city syn tho Turkish nmvHpapora
aro urging tho Inhabitants o lornt volunteer
oorpi as tho onemy Ih nt their gntoH. Work
on tho foriltlcHllinis Is bultie currlfd on with
aoilvlty. It) Turkish riuarlon tlioru is gen-
eral imprcHsion that foreign powers will
Inlorxonn.

Tho Ktislun trnopH commntuled liy tho
O.trowitoh, nro reportod to lutvo occupied
Vutov, hetwoen Ilagsudatid HiiiKchuk, tlum
completely Interrupting cohiiiniiiluiilon on
that lino. It la reported from&tiulultr.A that
thu Cxar kft yolenlay for Tirnova.

A correspondent states tho PortOshns lull
mated that while tho war lasts it will open
Urn Dirdaneilus to vessels of(no power.

It is olllclnlly announced tho. advance
guard of the Ilussian army paasod tho nal-kati- n

on thooonlngofthe8tii without firing
ashot. Gen. Gaurko, on tbo afternoon of
tho 14th, snrnrlsod 300 Nlaans who fled
toward the village of Kanarl. t

Disasters throughout Asia oontltluo. Mulch-ta- r
Pasha's brilliant goneralshlp muslbo

aoknowlodged, his troops light like demois
Incarnsto. All tribe or the Caucasus aro in
armod rovott against Rtueia, and have takan
all Important outposts, ' ,7

The Russians continue 'to ro treat , toward
Karakdara and Alexandropol. Qen.'Mell-kof- f

ia still at Yenlkol, four hours to, the
north of tho Turkish center. ,

Dispatches from the Mew York Times cor-
respondents at Shutnla and Buoharest, de-
scribe tho brilliant onward march of tho
Russians In Europe, which la tarnlohod,
however, by atrocities committed by tbo
Bulgarians and Circassians, unheeded by tho
Ruslan troop?.

Vienna, July 18. A correspondent tolo-grapl- m

as follows: Not 18, bnt 45 battalllons
of Russians crossed the Balkans, It

to bo scon whother Hulolman l'asha
wilt arrlvo in tlmo to bar tholr further pro-
gress. Hulelman'n forco numbers from 18,.
000 to 20,000.

Rolatlvo to tho reports of ozcKomont In
Htiugnry, It Ih statod tho sttcnosi of Russia
cannot mako Austria in any way change her
Httltudo. Tho Hungarian prrus vlolontly do
mauds Immediato Inlervoutlon, but In load-
ing quarters In Vienna there is no iutoutlou
to vlold to any Htiuh demands.

Now York, July 18 A special from Lon-
don frays n correspondent In Viennii tele-
graphs: It Ih tenoned In tho Austrian cap.
till that tho Turklah and Russian nrnilcs

Rtixtchuk and Hhuiula commenced 11

bttltlo .iwtorday morning which lusted cv
on liourH. LoscH of both Mdus vory heavy,
and tho lighting was of the most drsiHiraie
cbiiracter, but tho result Is as yet unknown,

l'era. July 18, A correspondent statea that
Aarlf I'akha, who has boon appointed inln-1'il- er

of foreign ntralrs, belongs to tho old
Turkish party. Changes in military com-
mands may jmsslbly tako placo.

Mehomet All Is likely to havo n hlKhor
command.

Tho old Turkish parly Is gonerally con-Mder-

to favor 11 cominuauco of the war.
The uiHotlty of tho London papers coin-Id-o- r

the ohango In thu ministry us not of

Chicago, July 18. A Time Loudon special
says: Communication with tho teal of wsr
on tho Danube Is completely closed. It is
Inforred that a battlo Is In progress.

Tho Tribune' London special says: Not-
withstanding the advene position of the
'I urks In Bulgaria tuelr position Is not doa-potat- o.

Tho Russians are now separated.
Five dlvUlona, containing 21,000 men, are in
tho Dobrudscha, 70.000 are operating against
the quadrilateral, ttt.vuu in tno uaiKans, IU,-00- 0

at Nikopolls, and 25,000 iu Roumania.
If Abdul Kurlm walla a week longer the col-
umns south of tho Blkans will succeed iu
opening the passes of the Boblpka fur artlllo-r- y,

ami then two corps could move by Kes-anll-

and G.klsava lo Adrlanoplo, where
the Turks at last advices woio only 10,000
strong. Suleiman Pasha, who Ith Moniou
ogro by stoamor for Coustai tlnople, will not
reach Adrlanoplo for sovoral days at least,
while tbo bulk of his army la still far to the
westward of tho scene of aolion,

London, July 18. DIspatchos show that
the Russians are endeavoring, with every
prospect of siiocess, to obtain possession of
KesHiilIk and rJtlvno, which would give
thorn con'rol of tho southern debouohmeut
of tho two most luipoitant passes of tho cen-
tral Balkans.

A correspondent of tbo Times at Buchar-
est souds tho following: Kutlobuk appears
to bo complotely surrounded, but wo havo
no nowa as yet of the commencement of
sleto oporatlons. Whoa tbo blockade of
Rustchuk Is complote, so that its garrison
cannot interfnro with tho Dubrudsoha col-
umn, it is expected horo that this Russian
forco will leave the line of tho Tobornavoda
railway and ouvelopo Slilstrla.

Various dintabM represent that tho
movement on Yell Saghra was a folnt, tho
real movement being directed towards a sta-
tion farther south, whero tbo Russians have
concentrated an army corps under orders to
proceed at once to Adrlannpln. It is calcula-
ted that the Turkish forces not already look-
ed iu Diinublsn fortresses don't exceed 100,-00-

and that Grand Duko Nicholas has audi-cie- nt

force in Tirnova to prevent their Inter-
fering with the movement on Adrlanoplo.

London, July 20. A dispatch from Pave-l- Q

my tho Czarovltoh's headquarters crossed
the Yaniraou Woduasday in preparation for
an advonoo on the river" LOtn, fcll.i '.! Invest- -

IIieiROI ivusillliun. uaiiui iiiuikuiiu ivi-- ,
numbering probably 12,500 men will mo
tho Danuboand advanco lownrUs thu BjI
kans. The tlfth division, ninth corps, goes
to Tirnova and will also lorm a pan of tho
Balkan advnnco,

Latot news from Coristan'lnoplo is that
RusBluns having taken Keranllk, aro march-
ing on Phlllppopolla. i

A special from Nikopolls sy, 50,000 Rus-slan- n

are advancing from XikopillH toward
Wlddln to besiege the fortress unu prevent
tliadvaiicoof Turkish troopi botwoen MJvh
and Kophln.

A jllspatch. dated Athens, Thursiliy nlglit,
says tbo pbll6 mind is miioli Hgltaiud. btu-den- ts

have sent an Hddri to thoklm; Hik
ing him to devlaro war against tho Turin.
Tho situtlon Is crltic.il. Volunteors aro
taking up rais,

Adrlanoplo, July 10. - The Russians are
advancing 10 destroy tho vorkhop3 of the
railway at Yenl Hagi.ra.

Mohemot All Pasha with a considerable
fore has left Adrlanoplo to tno:t tbo Rus-bian- s.

Tliero Js yeiy llttlo now4 from tho Russian
force which ponetratod the Balkan pass from
Drenova to llelnkov.

Vienna, July 21. The Russian loft wing Is
msrohlni: from l)jbrudoria, onu dlvlblon
axalust Bszardjlk. Tho Rusbian army of
Rutitchuk has advanced tho vanguard of the
12th corps to lUdlkan, south of Rulsohuk;
of the 13ih, to Jadlnclk, fcoulh of Ragrad.
Tho 11th corps staru from HUtova for Tirno-
va. Tho Turks have only 50,000 to 60 .000
men between Rustchuk and Hhuinla. The
9th army corps baa alarled from Nlkopolia
to besiege Wlddln,

Chicago. July 22. The Tribuna'a London
special aaya the formidable cbaraoler of the
Ruaaian advanoe across the Balkans waa

when It waa Uaroad that 44,000

ysnjAUAMEsim
men had gono through Ilalnksl pass ami I hundred. Thia numbor Is, constantly In-th- at

artillery are on the way. creating and most of tbo track will toou Le
The London Times' Para correspondent

telegraphs that tho Turks are ntterly demor-
alized by tho Russian advance over tho Bal-

kans and doubts If any substantial opposl.
tlon will bo uiado to tho Russian movement
on Adriauonle. Great oonstornation ore
vails at Constantinople, and there h f--ar of
Turkish frenzy tenting itself on Christians.
Euglaud is Hooded with frantic demand fjr
Instaut Intervention London la exulted,
but thoro Is no present Indication of Inter-fereu-

until the Poitosues for peaco.
New York, July 2J Tho Russians during

thu (ck pHSt havlo proclaimed llttlo bin
perforim d prodigies In war. All partlts no
Hdnilt tholr great success. Tho Oglo Turks
aro In n panic. Tho general deduction from
tho latest news Is that a considerable. Rtis
slan forco is marching rapidly 10 AdrUnople,
while anothor forco holds In check tho Turk-Is- h

army who woro to havo dofended Shop-k- a

pass. The recent sudden changes in
Turkish commanders aroslgnlflcan tot Turk-
ish disaster. Boloro Abdul Korlm's succcti
sor can rosot his command tho Russians will
probably have renderod his operations des-
perate. The chanoos aro, however, that tho
recent Russian demonstrations wcro only
preparatory, and that some tlmo will yet
olapso boforo apy grand oomblnod moyo-mon- t

into the country south ot tbo Balkans
will be attempted, If indeed it ia done before
Rufctchuk is reduced. Gen. Qourklyas'
brilliant movement across the 'mountains
has unmasked the Turkish defonae and de-
monstrated Ita lnetflclonoy. With the rail-
road from Rastchuk cut and the aelauro of
the railroad running towards Adrlanoplo,
whloh now seems imminent, the position
both of the fortified Turkish campof Hhurula
and the whole quadrilateral, will be serious-
ly compromised. Military experts here
predlot that unleas tho Turks can fight a great
open battle with success at an early day, the
Russian line of communloatlon will bo
placed beyond danger, while Turkish com-
munications leading to tho quadrilateral will
bo greatly ondangered if not destroyed.
Then tho Turkish position will not bo unllko
Leo's wbon ho surrendered at Appomattox,
oxcont that a considerable portion of tho
Turkish army may bo ablo to avoid surren
der by a fatal flight toward Varna.

Constantinople, July 21, A special says
Russians aro within throo hours' march of
Phlllppopolls.

Tho Turks aro now displaying groat activ-
ity, Irnoprt and munitions bolng dispatohod
in all hasto. Unhappily tho fortifications at
Adrlanoplo are vory Imperfect and not even
armed. Ono hundred camion which hao
been announced for this destination have
not been delivered. Homo of thtm have
been dispatched In all haste, but nro Mill on
tho railway. Complaints nro heard nhnui
tho want of everything munitions
and especially money.

Worcester, Mass., July 10 At Auburn
this morning, Kllen Campbell, wlloof Frank
Campbell, was murdered by JamtH.Mulcahy
lie broke each of tho four limbs of hm vlo
tlm across his kuoc. 8I10 lived six hours lo
tell tho terrible story nnd namoof thomur-ilt-rnr- .

Mulcahv Is under arrest.
Chicago, July 10. Tho Journals Wash-

ington special says: It Is announced that
corlaln monition of tho national Republican
committee, holding federal aDpolntinouls,
Intend to doollno to rotlro from either post
tlon and carry tho mattor to tho aonate,

that body will not consent to tho
husnenslon of officials morelv on that
ground. Tbero is considerable feeling, but
the majority of government officers will ac
quiesce wun mo presiuent'H uocision.

It Is authoritatively stated that tho attor-
ney gene'al will soon order all the ICIIorton,
H. C, prosecutions against the rlotera discon-
tinued. It is said the president drat bur- -
gnated the recent agreement between tho
whites and negroes of that place, that the
prosecution be suspended.

During tho storm to-da- y lightning atruok
a abed at North Bergen, N. J. , killing Mrs.
Sandow and her baby, ton mouths old, and
Frederick Mnllor, a boy of 14 years.

Aatrikeof Uremen and train men on the
Baltlmoroand Ohio Railroad, which took
place aoveral days ago at Martlnsburg and
elsowbero In West Vlrslnla, resulted In audi
serious Inoonvenlenoe by the stoppage of
frelffbt trains (no passe nuer trains were mo
letted) that Gov. Matbowa called out' the
militia, wnicn proving inaaequate 10 onu tne
trouble, which rather increased in violence,
ho made a formal call on the President ol
tbo United States, who immediately ordered
troops from Fortress Monroe, and issued a
proclamation commanding the rioters to dls-pon-

before noon of July 10th,
On the arrival of the troops at Martina-bur- g

tno traok waa tlearod, and trains east
and west moved off, amidst great exolto-Wen- t,

but hv Violence waq offdrod ) (be
striken, who seem lo havo tho sympathy of
tho nilntrs and cltlzons.

Wheeling, July 10 The Baltimore and
Ohio strike haa become general, eitendlng
aa far west as Chicago, and strengthening
continually. The strikers Induoed the lire-ma- n

and engineer of tho only train which
tried to Iohvo Martlnsburg to abandon it.
Tho militia had to retlro for reinforcements.
Governor Matthews telegraphed for more
troops. At Nowsrk and Columbus trains
wero stopped, and the railroad ofQclals have
asked tho governor of Ohio for troops, This
afternoon the strikers cut tbo tologrph wires
wet of Martlnsburg.

Pittsburg, July 10. Eighteen trains, with-
out crews, aro ready to go out on tbo Penn-
sylvania railroad track. The company has
no men to tako tho striken' places. Tho
striken claim that by tho order doubling
tralna tho distance has also boon doubled,
aud thus the work of each crow Is nioro than
doubled The strike was not premeditated;
but liually it tevv to Mich dimensions that
nobody was allowed (o take out a train.

Plilshurg, Pa., July 10. At noou y

tho freight train mon on the western dlvi-hio- n

of tho Fvmmylvanla railroad, refused to
en nut with trains The Mrlke Is by
tho company Increasing tho number of
freight can on trains without Increasing the
crows. Tbo strikers and their friends In all
number nearly 500 mon, aMOiubled at the
outer depot, and by I!tni1ilut!nrt have ilro- -

1 veniHil orinsH from uolni; out. A man
.

while
" . . l .. ...In. '..!atw'inpting to ftupio tno can win. oun

Mini B6Y.:'dy baaton. Tbo prthldouinf tho
train men's n-l- on has called a mooting of
train men at Pi.corii: Hall tliN evcnlnir,

Washington, July 10. T!'o Prt'dM.ii. will
vhlt Norfolk and Richmond neat week. J If
w"ill pltico hlmnelf In tho hrttid.oi ttioo)ii-i- n

It tee having tho matter iu charge and will
endeavor to carry nut their wishes Iu bla
movement, A number of prominent Vir-
ginians have written lo tho President,

a desire that ho should go over
their Male.

Martlnsburg, July 19.-1- 0:05, p. in. Tua
alty Is perfectly quiet, and but lew portonH
are to be seen at this hour. The arreat of
Zepp caused all tho striken to retlro to their
homes. A number of them have
Informed olllcers of the road that they ure
willing to go to work, but are afnld,

Pittsburg, Pa., July 10, At a large meet-Ingoft-

train meu'a union but
one sentiment waa expressed, that was a con
tlnuanoe of the atriko. It waa determined to
base the fight on tbe reduction of wages
which took effect June 1st.

Pittsburg. July 20. Nine hundred loaded
can are lying on tbe track between Union
depot and Hast Liberty, while the number
en route awtlla tbe total number to fifteen I

all occupied hero. Tho rolling stock la heavi-
ly laden with goods for all points of the wott
anu oatt,

THE GREAT EAILWAY STRIKE.
Columbus, Ohio. July 20 Tho blockade

of trains at Nnwark, Iu consequence of tbo
sirlko on thu II it O , continues. No freight
trains havo beon j.otmltted to go out so lar.
Several trains attempted togetunt but wero
stopped.

Columbus, July 10. Thostrlko on tho llal-tliun- ro

and Ohio railroad hits extended (o
Central Ohio division, and all freight trains
wero detained at Newark to day. It Is statu!
thu striken havo threatened to 11 so lire Iu
caooflho removal of ttHliiH, No demonstra-
tions of violoniM has yotoccttrmt. Men uro
gathered around tho depot in largo iiumbon,
but toot" humor prevails.

Columbus. July 20. Thoro Is nothing new
Iu tho situation at Newark. Passenger trains
are running as usual, but uo freight la allow-
ed to go out. A largo crowd, la oipuotautly
awaiting tho arrival of troops, hut no Vlo-lonc- o

Is offered.
Philadelphia, July 20. Offlcors of tho

railroad say tho Immediato concentration of
troops on the road will bo vory largdand
amply aufHolentto restore aud preserve per-
fect order. The company Is making arrango-rnonts- nt

all'polut.s for tho protection or its
property and safely of ita men who remain
loyal to Ita aervloe.

Martlnsburg. Jnly 20. There appeara to
bo llttlo difficulty thus far In obtaining men
to work trains. Some atrikers hare applied
to be reinstated.

Trains begun moving from hero this morn
Ing In charge of amall detaohraonts of U.S.
sold Ion, and wllloontlnno to depart rapidly
aa engines can bo got ready. Thoro aro 70
firomon and engineers roady and willing to
run trains now. They aro assurod tboy will
have protection.

Omaha, July 20. Union Paclflo employes
mot horo in largo numbera last night to con-alde- r

tho roduotlon lu their wages.
Pittsburg, July 20. Tho strlko In Pennsyl-

vania still continues. Tho oxultemont occa
sioned thoroby has beon lncreasod In Inten-
sity by dotormtuod efforts madu by tho rail-
road authorities to removii tho blrckado,

Baltlmnro, July 20 Tho Htrlknra aro so
violent at Cumberland that Gov, Carroll, of
Maryland, has called out tho fitli regiment
ofHtato mllltla to go and aid Iu suppressing
tho riot. An tho regiment was marching
along llaltimnro Street to Camden Station,
to go In Cumberland, tho troops woro Atoned
and fired into by tho crowd on tliostreoUi.
Thu nigiment fired Into thn crowd, killing
night and wounding two. Groat cxullcmeut
prevails.

Tho Orogonlan this morning (Monday) hna
six columiiH of dlspatohoH relating to 'he
great striko of Railroad men In Pennsylva-
nia, West Virginia, and Ohio, and wo can
glvo only a inert) nummary of tho news.
Tho groatcut troublo Iibh boon at Haiti-nior- o

and Pittsburg, whoro tho tnob wcro
11 rod on by tho Stain Militia. Dosporalo con-
flicts: ocourrod at Pittsburg bolwoon tho mob
numborlng 20,000 or morn and a reglmont of
Htato troops from Philadelphia. An

amount of railroad property has beon
destroyed at Pittsburg by the notora,
amounting to moro than 13,000,000. Many
Uvea havo beon sacrificed, ton or more at
ilaltlmoro, while at Pittsburg late dispatches
Btato that .150 havo been klllod and 100

wounded, which may bo an exaggeration,'
There appeara to be danger of the strike' ex
tending to tbo roads In Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri, We give below a few of the a;

Terra Haute, Jnly 21. Tho Ohio and Mis-
sissippi brakemotiHt VinconneaatruckatSp.
m. to-da- About fifty mou aro in tho strlko.
there has been no disturbance.

Pittsburg, July 22. Tho freight dopbt of
tbo Pittsburg, Cinoiunatl and St. Loula R It,
and general offices of tbo aamo oompaay
were tired 4:30. Thero aro now at tbe depot.
Up to 6 p. m. throe million dollars worth of
property were destroyed:

Washington, July 21 Tho President this
afternoon Issued proclamations warning all
persons engaged lu or oonnocted with do-
mestic vlolenco" and' obstruction of laws at
Cumberland and along tho line or tho Baltl-mor- o

and Ohio railroads In Maryland, to dU-po- ro

and rotlro iwacably to tholr respective
abodes at or boloro 12 M. on tbo 22d Inst.

Tbo of war has orderod Gonoral
Wlaflold S. Hanncock, commanding tbo de-
partment of tbe Atlaiilto, beadquartora at
Now York, to proceed atonoo to Baltimore
and assume personal command of all troops
thero.

Baltimore, July 21. Tho result of the fir-
ing last night Is nlno persona doad. Several
moro will probably die and at far aa ascer-
tained about ten.y woundod.

Pittsburg, July 22. It la dlfiloult to get
any rollablo facts at this hour. The entire
eastern end of the city la at tbo mercy of the
mob, which Is hourly Increasing. Anarchy
aud violence have taken possession of the
city, and mob law rolgna aupremo. The
Pennsylvania track, for the distance of a
quarter of a mllo wostward from tho outer
depot, Is a sheet of names,

A summing up ofthorlotatTwentr-elKht- h

st root this afternoon shows a total of 20 klllod
and 20 wounded. Tho hlllsldo waa doited
with dead and dying.

PilUburg, July 22. Nherlfl Flfo'a dead
body has Just been brought in from tho out-
er depot. MsJ, Gen, Pearson la badly wound-
od.

A numbor cf citizens wont to tbo Phila
delphia aoldltn, who aro entrenched In tho
Pennsylvania house, tonight aud begged
them lo leave tho city, as a general massa-
cre U feared, They wero unsblo to do ao on
account of thn surrounding mob.

Passeiigi-- r Iralllo on th Pennsylvania road
Is entirely suHsmded and the Union depot
aud thoudjoliilutr hold hat boon abaudonod.

Chicago, July 22-3- :50 p.m. Speclala from
Pittsburg since 4 this morning say : Cannon
shot woro llred at the GOO military cooped
up In tne found houso by thn 20,000 persons,
including women and children, who were,
aiding mid urging the strikers.

A il4 "-- nt nitm wer klllod by tho aol-dter- s,

and their uomndos swore vengeance
over tholr dead bodies, declaring that not

no of tho military hliould escape, At that
ho.'ir two to three hundred can wero burned.
Up K' that hoiir.-M- persons killed and
10O wojndod. At 7:15 many infuriated men
Htlll surrounded tbo round bouse, and tho
aoldlorN hJ taken refuge in tho pita, which
waa an adiilli.allo defense. No ono was al-

lowed to pas k'io dead Hue at the peril n;
life. The los Ja Roughly estimated at 3,
000,000.

Saayla of Work.
Mr, Win. S. Smith brought us y a

sample of wheat cut throO"'! anu" cleaned
by W. ii, Parrlsh'a new invention, a ma-ohl-

that oomblnea roaper thresher and
separator in one. Mr. Parriau Uvea near
Dayton, and it U thought thathhr new na-chl- ne

will in time supercede all Ien.From the samples given as it look as " tuo
new invention waa a anootaa,

3
The Indian War.

Tho Times Washington apodal says :
Owing to tho nows or Gon. Howard's late
HUccossagnttist tho Indians, 'It Is Secretary
MuCrary'a prosont intonliuu to lcavo him
uudlsturbod.

A dlspttuh dalld Camp Moilnlti, Kamla, I,
T.. Jnlv 11th, via Walla Walla lSdi, says:

ChUr Joseph has, moved over the moun
talus and sent a messenger to Gen. Howard,
to tho ffToet that ho dcslrea to surrender.
Whltn Hlrd, Looking Glass, Tahonlltnolshuto
nnd others want to get to tho butrilboottntry
In Montana, and will not talk peaco. They
tired on Gon, Howard while talking
with Jo'tiph'M tnes-e'ngo- r, Kalkalsutthlii

In respoust) to .IoHpliV mess-lgo- Gou,
llowaid fcut the following reply I

GKN iiuW'AIIIM'CAMt ON Cl.ll'AltWATKn, 1

July 15, 1877. JJoseph may mako n oimpiHtu surrondor
n morning. My truopa will mset

him at tho ferry. He hiu! ills people will bo
in'Hieu wun justice; iue.tr connuct lo booom- -
plntely invesilgAtod by a ourt uotnposedof
nmooi my ariuy, seieotixi uy mysoir. Col.
M. P. Mltlor la duslgnatod to receive Josoph
and arms. O O. llowAim.

Brigadier General U.S.A.
Tho following dispatch waa received front,

Walla Walla last ovenlng:
Two hundred mounted voluntoera brought

down tbo mail and escorted Mm. Randall
and five ohlldren, the widow and orphana of
the late Capt. Randall, from Mount Idaho to
Lewiston. They roport having seen fifteen
Indiana crossing Camas Prairie, ou the 16th,
tpwardaSolmon river. Tho people of War-
rens, Idaho, aro out of provisions.

Capt. MoConvllle with his voluntoera, anil
Capt. Jackson with Ills oavalry,' wore ordor-o- d

to prooaod dowu tho Clearwater to Dun--
wells rorry and cross and como up behind
Joseph. They had proceeded flvo miles this
aldoof Kamla, when a mossongor overtook
them from Gonoral Howard, with a dispatch
saying that Josoph bad sent word to Gonoral
Howard that ho wanted to surrondor him-so- lf

and go on the reservation. Upon tho
receipt of this dispatch a halt waanrdorod; at
0 i'. m word had como that whllo Josoph
and Gonoral Howard woro parly lug, Josoph's
foroo in ado their escape and Joseph himsolf
billowed thorn. It was thought by so mo that
they took thn Lolo trull, and by others that
they crossed Wolsor canias grounds and
went towards tho forks of tho Clearwater,
and that Geuorat Howard had now become
convinced that Joseph's proposition to sur-
render was only ii ruso to guiu tlmo for hla
forco to get away.

Cant. Bancroft who was wounded on tho
11th lust., In tho nattlo on tho Clearwater,
hiii hluoo died from tho effects of M wounds,

im irit'KiHiimi, imy ubii, nan; 11111 iui- -
lowing apiulal dtspalch was received last
nveulng from Gen. IIoward'H camp, dated
July 17th, via Walla Walla, 10th:

On thn 15th, Red Heart, a Ner. Porcoohlof.
with sixteen warriors from Joseph's and
Lnnklng-Glass'- bands, with 2:1 women and
children, surrendered themselves to Gon.
Howard. They woro made prisoners, and
told that thuy would be tried that the mur-dnre- ra

of white mon and outrugera of wo-
men must bo puulshod. Josoph did nut sur-
render, as ho propoBod to do, but. instead,
started for the buffalo country with othor
hOHtllo chiefs. i

Tbo prlsonora had but two guna and no
ammunition or supplies. Monday, lothall
tho men that Gen. Howard could mount
went In pursuit of thn fleeing hostlloa. The
.Indians havo about 21 houn tho atari of tba
troops.

Prlsonora sav that Josanh'a men arn ml.
ting short ofiammunlilon, and that Joseph
and- - Whllo Bird had quarreled, and that they
Would likely aeparato tholr foroes.

Capt. Alnsworth received yesterday tht,
following dispatch from Capt. Babbitt. The
telegram la dated Fort Lapwal, July IJtb,
via Walla Walla, 10h:

" The war is virtually endod. Tbo Indiana
are badly whipped, and' quarrellng'among
themselves. Small parties aro continually
coming In and surrendering. iTho tlndlan
loss Is undoubtedly heavy. I havo beep

horo with Weeks to equip a how col-
umn morely for observation lu tbe Spokane
country."

Capt, Jas, A. Bladen received last evening
tbe following:,

Dlspatoh from Gon. Howard, dated Cktap
M.P. Mlllor. Kamlah, I.T.. Op. in., Jnly
10th, aavtf: Majority of hncUlo Indiana have
lied by Lolo trail eastward to buffalo.coun-try- .

Thlriy-flvenio- women arid children
havo voluntarily surrendered Ihbmitolvoa.
Gon, noward lain pursuit In a dlroot line.
Ho directs Information to bo sont to Gon.
Sherman and posts oast of tbo BUtcr Root
mountains.

The Oregon Ian. July 21, contains the fol-
lowing dispatch from Wallula, July 20:

A Lewlaton Teller oxtra of Friday, July
20, has the following:

Capt. Hunter, or the ,Day ton volunteera,
left camp at Kamla on Wednesday at 0:10
p, m. From him we,gatbor tbe following
Items:

The regular cavalry and Lewiston volun-
teers pursuod and overhauled tho Indians on
Tuosday. Jim, Itouben, Loyl, , aud, several-otho- r

friendly Indians, acted as scouts. They
came up with the Indiana near tbe Welpe
Camas ground amid very muoh undergrowth
of plno. Tho Indians fired upon tho scouts
and klllod Lovl and one other, wounded
Reuben, and another was shot through, tlio
lungs. MoConvllle with his IH men wero In
tbe advanoe, and were In a position of muoh '

danger. The Indians woro concealed u tho
umuor on uoui aiuea oi mem. Mouonviue
noon aaw the regular cavalry turnod and
Hoeing. The Indian scouts, through their
tactics, drow the attention of tho r. ostites, ao
as to lot MoConylllo and his mon out of the
snap, and seolng that the whole forco of the
regulars had taken to flight, ho found It

to follow them rather than suffer his
handful of mon to bo cut oir. llio whole

force returned to Kamla, leaving
Joseph's men master of the situation.

All tho com maud bad ro crossed to the
south sldo of Cloarwater, and wero to move
..'i Upwal, oxuept 100 mou under Throck-
morton, who, with artillery, are to bold po-

sition till Col, Green's foroo unites with him
from Bolso.

Howard will return to Lapwal, and Hun-to- r
was Informed that ho Intended to move

north to tho Npokano country, Voluntoera
will aoon loavo the field, and return lo this
plaro and bo disbanded.

Many of thu Indians who havo surrender-o- d

aro Reservation Indians, and acknow-
ledge they rdtixht with Joseph. They aro to
be brought lo lor trial.

Ktii.i. Latkii 6 a. in. A dispatch has
jiistarrlvod stating Ihsl Joseph's warriors
had rcorosfod Cloarwater and woro Ht Liw-yor- 's

canyon. Gen. Howard la ut Lapwal.
Ho has ordorod troops ust arrived on the
steamer Aliuota to proceed forthwith to said
point. Ho lias also sont for Gen. Sully lo
meet him at Lapwal at 7 a, in. Thoro la
great demand for wagons lo take tho Infan-
try to tbe front.

Why waa Noah aeyor iiuagry. In tho
urk? Bocamo ho alwaya had. Ham
with him:

v.
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